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Edited by Robert B. RussellAbstract Using top-of-the-line fold recognition methods, we
assigned an oligonucleotide/oligosaccharide-binding (OB)-fold
structure to a family of previously uncharacterized hypothetical
proteins from several bacterial genomes. This novel family of
bacterial OB-fold (BOF) proteins present in a number of
pathogenic strains encompasses sequences of unknown function
from DUF388 (in Pfam database) and COG3111. The BOF
proteins can be linked evolutionarily to other members of the
OB-fold nucleic acid-binding superfamily (anticodon-binding and
single strand DNA-binding domains), although they probably
lack nucleic acid-binding properties as implied by the analysis of
the potential binding site. The presence of conserved N-terminal
predicted signal peptide indicates that BOF family members
localize in the periplasm where they may function to bind
proteins, small molecules, or other typical OB-fold ligands. As
hypothesized for the distantly related OB-fold containing
bacterial enterotoxins, the loss of nucleotide-binding function
and the rapid evolution of the BOF ligand-binding site may be
associated with the presence of BOF proteins in mobile genetic
elements and their potential role in bacterial pathogenicity.
 2004 Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of the Federation of
European Biochemical Societies.
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assignment; Binding site; Bacterial pathogenicity1. Introduction
A number of diﬀerent protein families possess an oligo-
nucleotide/oligosaccharide-binding (OB)-fold domain, which
consists mainly of ﬁve antiparallel b-strands forming a closed
or partly opened barrel [1,2]. In general, the OB-fold core ar-
chitecture supports a common binding face for a range of bi-
ological molecules including nucleic acids, oligosaccharides,
and proteins. The structural classiﬁcation of proteins (SCOP)
[3] currently deﬁnes nine OB-fold superfamilies including the
nucleic acid-binding protein superfamily and the bacterial en-
terotoxin superfamily for which the fold was ﬁrst named and
described [4]. Here, we describe a novel family of bacterial OB-
fold (BOF) proteins from the nucleic acid-binding superfamily.
The BOF family encompasses exclusively uncharacterized hy-
pothetical sequences of unknown function and is partially
catalogued in Pfam [5] (DUF388) and COG [6] (COG3111)
databases.* Corresponding author. Fax: +1-214-648-9099.
E-mail address: kginal@chop.swmed.edu (K. Ginalski).
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2.1. Identiﬁcation of BOF family members
To perform this task, an exhaustive, transitive PSI-Blast search
procedure was applied. Initially, PSI-Blast [7] searches against the
NCBI non-redundant protein database (nr posted Oct 29, 2003,
1 529 764 sequences) until proﬁle convergence with inclusion threshold
of 0.01 were carried out using the consensus sequence of DUF388 as
an initial query. Consequently, collected sequences were subjected to
further PSI-Blast searches until no new sequences were found.
2.2. Structural assignment for BOF proteins
Initially, the consensus sequence of DUF388 was subjected to newly
developed meta proﬁle [8] alignment methodMeta-BASIC [9] available
at http://basic.bioinfo.pl. This fold recognition approach utilizes
comparison of sequence proﬁles combined with predicted secondary
structure (what we call meta proﬁles) enabling detection of very distant
relationships between proteins even if the tertiary structure for the
reference protein is not known. Speciﬁcally, the consensus sequence of
DUF388 was compared to all 6249 PfamA [5] families and to 7225
proteins (representatives at 90% of sequence identity) extracted from
Protein Data Bank (PDB) [10]. The same comparison was also con-
ducted using PSI-Blast and RPS-Blast [7].
In addition, the consensus sequence of DUF388 as well as several
members of this family were analyzed with CDD [46] (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) and SMART [11]
(http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de) search tools to detect conserved
protein domains annotated in SMART, Pfam and COG [6] databases.
This analysis also included searches for transmembrane segments (with
TMHMM2 [12]), signal peptides (SignalP [13]), low compositional
complexity (CEG [14]) and coiled coil (Coils2 [15]) regions, as well as
regions containing internal repeats (Prospero [16]).
Finally, both consensus sequence of DUF388 and one of the family
members, Escherichia coli protein ygiW precursor (gij26249594), were
submitted to the Meta Server [17] (http://bioinfo.pl/meta) that assem-
bles various secondary structure prediction and top-of-the-line fold
recognition methods. Collected predictions were screened with 3D-
Jury [18], the consensus method of fold recognition servers. The
default servers used by the 3D-Jury system for consensus building
included: ORFeus [8], SamT02 [19], FFAS03 [20], mGenTHREADER
[21], INBGU [22], RAPTOR [23], FUGUE-2 [24], and 3D-PSSM [25].
Consequently, based on the ﬁnal sequence-to-structure alignment
(see below), a 3D model of an OB-fold domain of E. coli protein ygiW
precursor (gij26249594) was built with the MODELLER program [26]
using the E. coli AspRS structure (PDB code: 1c0a) [27] as a template.
Independently, the structure of this domain was also modeled ab initio
using the ROSETTA program [28].
2.3. Generation of sequence-to-structure alignment
Multiple sequence alignment for BOF family was prepared using
PCMA program [29] followed by ﬁnal manual adjustments with
respect to corresponding sequence–structure mapping. Sequence-to-
structure alignment between BOF family and selected OB-fold
domains of known structure from superfamily of nucleic acid-binding
proteins was built using consensus alignment approach and 3D as-
sessment [30] based on 3D-Jury results for DUF388 consensus se-
quence and E. coli protein ygiW precursor (gij26249594). Sequences ofation of European Biochemical Societies.
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binding (AspRS PDB codes: 1c0a [27], 1b8a [31], 1efw [32], 1asy [33];
LysRS PDB code: 1bbu [34]) and SSB (RPA32 PDB code: 1quq [35])
families were aligned ﬁrst based on the superposition of their 3D
structures. To deﬁne more precisely general conservation pattern in
template sequences, their close homologs were collected with PSI-Blast
searches and subsequently aligned using PCMA. Finally, the sequence
of a distantly related cholera toxin (PDB code: 3chb) [36] from the
superfamily of bacterial enterotoxins was also included in the struc-
ture-based alignment.
2.4. Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was performed with the MOLPHY package
[37] using ﬁnal multiple sequence alignment of BOF proteins encom-
passing complete OB-fold domain. Distances estimated with the amino
acid transition probability matrix of Jones, Taylor, and Thornton [38]
were used to generate an initial tree topology with Njdist program
[37,39]. This topology was subsequently improved using maximum
likelihood local rearrangement search (-R option of the PROTML
program [37]). Local bootstrap probabilities for each internal branch
were estimated by the RELL method (103 replications) [40].3. Results and discussion
3.1. BOF proteins possess an OB-fold structure
This ﬁnding is a result of a large-scale structure–functional
annotation performed for all PfamA protein families of un-
known function (DUF) with Meta-BASIC [9], a novel sensitive
approach for recognition of distant similarity between proteins
based on consensus alignments of meta proﬁles [8]. Speciﬁ-
cally, Meta-BASIC mapped the consensus sequence of
DUF388, with an above threshold (>12) Z-score, to a number
of OB-fold structures from the superfamily of nucleic acid-
binding proteins. Our benchmarking results show that pre-
dictions with Z-score above 12 have less than 5% probability
to be incorrect (using rigorous structural criteria). Impor-
tantly, both PSI-Blast [7] and RPS-Blast were unable to ﬁnd
any reliable matches (with E-value below 0.1) to other PfamA
families or to known protein structures. This interesting, but
unexpected, assignment is also not possible with other stan-
dard sequence similarity search tools, such as CDD [46] or
SMART [11] used with default settings.
To conﬁrm the correctness of Meta-BASIC assignment,
further analysis was carried out using the Meta Server [17]
coupled with the 3D-Jury system [18]. This protein structure
prediction approach was proven to be one of the best per-
forming methods in the CASP5 experiment [41]. 3D-Jury as-
signed reliable scores above 50 to OB-fold domain for both the
consensus sequence of DUF388 and its family member, E. coli
protein ygiW precursor (gij26249594). As shown previously
[42], 3D-Jury scores above 50 correspond to essentially correct
predictions, meaning that in over 90% of the cases the overall
fold of the model is similar to the experimental structure
(certain exceptions with a-helical domains exist). In particular,
the highest scoring 3D-Jury predictions pointed exclusively to
several nucleic acid-binding proteins, including anticodon-
binding domains of aspartyl-tRNA (AspRS) [27,31–33] and
lysyl-tRNA (LysRS) [34] synthetases from diﬀerent species. In
addition, we also observed replication protein A 32 Kda sub-
unit (RPA32) [35] belonging to the family of single strand
DNA-binding domains (SSB) as a frequently selected OB-fold
template by a number of diﬀerent fold recognition servers.
Additional indicators of the correct fold assignment for
DUF388 include a general conservation of the hydrophobic
character of the barrel interior and an excellent mapping ofpredicted and observed secondary structures (Fig. 1) that
embrace all core elements of the OB-fold. Accordingly, we
used the E. coli AspRS structure (PDB code: 1c0a) [27] selected
both by Meta-BASIC and 3D-Jury to build a reliable 3D
model for the OB-fold domain of the E. coli protein ygiW
precursor (gij26249594) (Fig. 2A). Finally, we obtained similar
OB-fold-like structure for this protein using ab initio approach
implemented in ROSETTA program [28] (Fig. 2B).
3.2. Phyletic distribution and relation to biological function
Exhaustive PSI-Blast searches with OB-fold domain of
DUF388 consensus sequence, as well as all members of the
BOF family performed against the non-redundant protein
database (E-value threshold of 0.01) revealed in total 37 hy-
pothetical proteins, including also sequences belonging to an
uncharacterized cluster of orthologs COG3111. Notably, sev-
eral AspRS and LysRS OB-folds appeared as ﬁrst hits with
below threshold scores (E-value 0.1) to many query BOF
sequences after PSI-Blast iterations to convergence. Despite a
lack of signiﬁcant statistical support, these marginal PSI-Blast
hits point to an evolutionary relationship between the BOF
family and other OB-fold proteins from the nucleic acid-
binding superfamily (anticodon-binding and SSB domains)
that is further justiﬁed by fold recognition prediction. All
members of BOF family come from the proteobacterial phy-
lum, including the causitive agents of typhoid fever (Salmo-
nella typhimurium), plague (Yersinia pestis), cholera (Vibrio
cholerae), whooping cough (Bordetella parapertussis) and a
number of other pathogenic (and some non-pathogenic)
strains. The various bacterial genomes generally include one or
more BOF family members, with several of these proteins
encoded by prophage inserts thought to be associated with
bacterial virulence and horizontal gene transfer events [43,44]
(sequences shown in italics, Fig. 3).
The association of BOF proteins with prophage inserts or
virulence plasmids, that can act as mobile genetic elements,
provides a mechanism for rapid evolution of the BOF family.
Such evolution could lead to adaptation of the potential OB-
fold ligand-binding site (see description below), consistent with
a general lack of strict amino acid conservation among po-
tential binding determinants of various BOF family members.
Such a distribution closely resembles that found for the dis-
tantly related OB-fold containing bacterial superantigens and
enterotoxins that function to bind various proteins (superan-
tigens) and polysaccharides (enterotoxins), leading to a num-
ber of toxic responses in human hosts.
In addition to providing a mechanism for genetic variation,
the presence of BOF proteins in several virulence plasmids
(Shiga toxin 2 phage 933W from E. coli O157:H7, pKDSC50
virulence plasmid of Salmonella enterica Serovar Choleraesuis,
and the virulence plasmid of S. typhimurium strain LT2) and in
a plasmid that confers nickel/cobalt resistance (Hafnia alvei 5-5
plasmid pNRS148) suggests a potential role of this family in
bacterial pathogenicity. Examples of pathogenic characteristics
associated with genes contained within such plasmids often
include antibiotic resistance determinants, virulence factors
associated with invasion and toxicity, and ﬁtness traits that
confer increased survival to the bacterium [45].
3.3. Evolutionary origin of BOF proteins
All identiﬁed BOF proteins encompass a single OB-fold
domain with a conserved N-terminal region predicted as a
Fig. 1. The sequence-to-structure alignment for BOF family and selected structures from the aniticodon-binding, SSB and bacterial AB5 toxins
families. Each sequence is labeled by the NCBI gene identiﬁcation (gi) number or PDB code followed by an abbreviation of the species name (Ap,
Actinobacillus pleuropneumoniae; Av, Azotobacter vinelandii; Bp, B. parapertussis; Ec, E. coli; Ha, H. alvei; Hi, Haemophilus inﬂuenzae; Hs, Homo
sapiens; Pa, Pseudomonas aeruginosa; Pk, Pyrococcus kodakaraensis; Pl, Photorhabdus luminescens; Pm, Pasteurella multocida; Pp, Pseudomonas
putida; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Se, S. enterica; So, Shewanella oneidensis; St, S. typhimurium; Tt, Thermus thermophilus; Vc, Vibrio cholerae; Vp,
Vibrio parahaemolyticus; Vv, Vibrio vulniﬁcus; Yp, Y. pestis). gi numbers for BOF sequences are colored blue for inclusion in prophage inserts, red for
pathogenic bacterial strain, and green for non-pathogenic bacterial strain. Conserved N-terminal signal peptide region in BOF family is not shown.
BOF sequences identical in more than 90% to any other sequence and those with possible errors are not presented. The ﬁrst and last residue numbers
are indicated before and after each sequence, with the total BOF sequence length following in square brackets. Numbers in parentheses specify the
number of excluded residues. Uncharged residues in mainly hydrophobic positions are highlighted in yellow and conserved small residues are shown
in red letters. Highly preserved residues in BOF family are denoted in bold. Locations of the secondary structure elements in E. coli protein ygiW
precursor (gij26249594) (consensus of secondary structure predictions) and E. coli AspRS (PDB code: 1c0a) are marked above and below the se-
quences, respectively. N-terminal a-helical region that displays a unique conformation in anticodon-binding and some SSB families but not in other
OB-folds is shown in white. Proposed BOF binding site residues from the conserved OB-fold core are marked with violet triangles.
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periplasm. The multiple sequence alignment presented in
Fig. 1 illustrates the BOF family conservation pattern com-
pared to those of other OB-fold domains. Highly conserved
Val 80 (numbering from E. coli protein ygiW precursor,
gij26249594), Phe 97, and Val 141 contribute to the hydro-Fig. 2. 3D model of OB-fold domain for E. coli protein ygiW precursor
(gij26249594). (A) Fold recognition model based on E. coli AspRS
structure (PDB code: 1c0a) selected by 3D-Jury method. (B) Similar ab
initio structure obtained independently using ROSETTA program.
Color shading of secondary structure elements corresponds to that in
Fig. 1.phobic interior of the barrel, while an invariant glycine
typical for OB-fold containing proteins (Gly 84) allows a b-
bulge in the ﬁrst b-strand. A second invariant BOF family
glycine (Gly 128) present in template structures from anti-
codon-binding and SSB families (Fig. 1) seems to be less
conserved among OB-fold proteins. The last invariant BOF
family residue (Asp 99) is also shared among anticodon-
binding and some SSB domains, providing an anchor for the
N-terminal part of the structure and stabilizing its unique
conformation.
The shared conservation of structurally important residues
between the BOF family and other OB-fold domains be-
longing to the nucleic acid-binding superfamily suggests a
common evolutionary origin for these sequences. Although
residues contributing to the hydrophobic core and the b-
bulge (Gly 84) are generally conserved in majority of OB-fold
sequences, two BOF family invariant residues (Gly 128 and
especially Asp 99) are more speciﬁcally conserved in nucleic
acid-binding proteins. A somewhat unique conservation of
Asp 99 in anticodon-binding and SSB families correlates with
a speciﬁc packing of the N-terminal region that extends the
OB-fold barrel with a few residues lining against the ﬁrst b-
strand in a parrallel strand-like orientation (Fig. 4A and B).
This segment forms a signiﬁcantly diﬀerent conformation in
cholera toxin [36] (Fig. 4C) as well as in other OB-fold
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree for BOF sequences containing complete OB-
fold domain. Sequences are labeled according to species abbreviation
and gi number. Labels are shown in black for pathogenic bacterial
strain, in gray for non-pathogenic bacterial strain, and in italics for
inclusion in prophage inserts. Labels in parentheses are from identical
sequences found in genomes from diﬀerent strains. Local bootstrap
values are indicated (as %) at internal tree nodes.
300 K. Ginalski et al. / FEBS Letters 567 (2004) 297–301families. The hypothesis of recent sequence divergence of
BOF and anticodon-binding families is also supported by
weak PSI-Blast hits over the entire sequence length with the
absence of false positives. All these ﬁndings demonstrate that
BOF family is a distant outlier in the nucleic acid-binding
superfamily.Fig. 4. Comparison of OB-fold binding sites. (A) The N-terminal OB-fold ant
(PDB code: 1c0a). Only four nucleotides of the Asp-tRNA molecule (red) th
within 3.6 A of the ligand (excluding residues within inserted loop regions wit
model for OB-fold domain of E. coli protein ygiW precursor (gij26249594) b
proposed binding site are shown. (C) One OB-fold monomer from the bacter
with pentasaccharide (red). Displayed side chains were selected in the same m
the N-terminal region (white) in A and B are also shown. In all panels disp
oxygen (red), and carbon (gray). Color shading of secondary structure elem3.4. Potential binding site
Despite the convincing conservation of unique structural
features between the BOF family and other nucleic acid-
binding domains, establishing a precise binding mode for the
BOF OB-fold using theoretical methods remains diﬃcult.
Residues that contribute to the typical OB-fold ligand-binding
face often reside in loop regions that diﬀer considerably be-
tween diﬀerent OB-fold families. The length diﬀerences in these
loop regions between the BOF family and the closest related
nucleic acid-binding families prevent precise modeling of the
potential binding site. Fortunately, a signiﬁcant portion of
residues that belong to the reliably predicted core also con-
tributes to the ligand-binding face of OB-fold domains.
Fig. 4A and C illustrate two diﬀerent OB-fold proteins bound
to their respective ligands. Side-chains residing within the OB-
fold core that could contribute to an analogous binding site in
E. coli protein ygiW precursor (gij26249594) include Asp 107,
Asp 109, Glu 129, Asp 131, Glu 138 and Asp 140 (Fig. 4B).
These residues are relatively conserved within the entire BOF
family and are highly conserved among diﬀerent phylogeneti-
cally deﬁned subfamilies, supporting a potential role in ligand
binding.
As compared to other nucleic acid-binding OB-folds, the
predicted BOF family ligand-binding site contains conserva-
tively replaced polar residues (Fig. 1, violet triangles). How-
ever, the nature of these residues may not be consistent with
binding nucleotides. The BOF family lacks a highly conserved
nucleotide-binding domain phenylalanine residue (Phe 35,
1c0a) that provides stacking interactions and glutamine (Gln
46, 1c0a) that forms hydrogen bonds with the nucleotide base,
in addition to lacking a conserved positive charge (Arg 28,
1c0a) that interacts with the sugar backbone. With the ex-
ception of a single BOF sub-family, a majority of the predicted
ligand-binding residues maintain a negative charge, suggesting
a potential interaction with a positively charged ligand.
However, the precise nature of this ligand remains unclear. As
hypothesized for the distantly related OB-fold containing
bacterial enterotoxins, the loss of nucleotide-binding functionicodon-binding domain from E. coli AspRS complexed with Asp-tRNA
at fall within 3.6 A of the anticodon-binding domain and side chains
h respect to BOF family alignment) are displayed. (B) Fold recognition
ased on E. coli AspRS structure (PDB code: 1c0a). Side chains facing
ial enterotoxin cholera toxin B pentamer (PDB code: 3chb) complexed
anner as in panel A. Aspartic acids stabilizing unique conformation of
layed side chains are colored according to atom type: nitrogen (blue),
ents corresponds to that in Fig. 1.
K. Ginalski et al. / FEBS Letters 567 (2004) 297–301 301and the rapid evolution of the BOF ligand-binding site may be
associated with the presence of BOF proteins in mobile genetic
elements and their potential role in bacterial pathogenicity. In
accordance with this hypothesis, the BOF family sequences
share similar phylogenetic distributions (sequences found in
mobile genetic elements) and cellular distributions (presence of
a signal peptide) with the OB-fold domains of the bacterial
enterotoxin superfamily.
While this prediction provides a general structure–functional
annotation for previously uncharacterized proteins, their
substrate speciﬁcity, detailed mechanism of action and exact
role in bacterial organisms need to be elucidated through
further biochemical experiments.
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